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The Pe of Great.Pries. .

The,pearl ,worldinga covet,'

I'l is:hotthepearl for,me;
Its beauty fades as quickly

As sunshine on the tree ; •

Bat there's a-pearl sought by the wise,
'Tis called the pearl of greatest price,
'Though few its•vallie see ,

Oh that's the pearl for me.
-111. The crown that decks the monir'ch,

Is not the erosin for me;
. titian:ties but a/ moment,

. hs briestneils soon will Bee; 1,
Bit there's aariiwn prepared above,
*or allwho walk in humblelove,
Porever bright 'twill be,

Oh that's the crown for me.
3. the road that many.trawel,

Is not the road for me ;

It leads to death and sorrow,
.In it Iwould not be, "

• '
But there's a road that leads to God, •

'Tis marked by Christ's most precious blood
:The passage:here- is free, r '

Oh that's the road for me.
4. The hope that sinners cherish,

Is not the hope for me;
Most surely Will they perish,

Unless from sin made free,
But there's a hope which rests in God,

-- And leads his soul to keep his word,
Andti infra pleasures free;

Oh thatis the hope for me.
[Fromthe Natiotuil Portrait Gallery.]

illogriiphy of John Quincy Adam&

John -Quincy Adams was born at Braintree, in
Massachusetts, in that part of thetown since incor-
porated by the name of Quincy„ on Saturday, July
'llth, 1767,-and was baptised the next day in the
Congressional Church of the first Parish of Brain.
tree. He was named John Quincy, in consequence
ofthe, interesting circumstance that his maternal

Treat-grandfather of that name, who was-the owner

of Mount Wollaston, and a leading civil and mili-
tary character of his time; in honor of whom the
lawn of Quincy received its name, was actually
dying at the hour of his bittla, In the. eleventh
tear of his' age he accompadled his 'father to

France, who was sent by Congress, as• jointcom-

missioner, with Benjamin Franklin and ArthOr Lee,
to the Court Of Versailles. They sailed from Bos-
ton in Feb., 1778, and arlived at Bordeaux early, in
April ,While in Francelte was put to -vectiool and
instructed in the language of the country, as well as

in Latin. After about eighteen months they return-

ed to Ainerica in the French frigate La Sensible,
aftcompany with the Chevalier de La Luzerne, who
came out as Minister of France to the United States.
They arrived in Boston on the'firstof August 1779.

In November of the same year, his father was
amain • despatched to Europe, for the discharge of
the diplomatic services which he rendered to the
cause of America with suah memorable abilityand
success. He took his son out with lam. It seem-
ed• to be the determination of that great patriot, not

only to do and to dare every thing himself for his
struggling country, but to keep his son continually
at his side; so that, by sharing his perils and his
toils, he might become imbued with his own ex-
alted 'enthusiasm in the causeof liberty, and be
prepared to promote and vindicate it with all the
energies of his genius and all.the sensibility of his
soul..

While the younger Adami was receiving the jai.

pressions made upon him by a participation iu the
patriotic adventures and eKertions of his father, and
imbibing the wisdom and intrepid energy of spirit
for which the latter was so distinguished, the dame
effect was heightened and deepened by the incul:
cations and exhortations to every' public 'and pri-
vate virtuefontained in the letters of his mother.

The opportunities and privileges ofan education
under such auspices' were not thrown' away upon

as the incidents%f his subsequent career most
'amply prove.

In gping to Europe thissecond time,he embark-
ed with his father at Boston, in-the. same Preach
frigate, La Sensible, bound to Brest; but as the
ship sprun,g aleck in a gale of wind, it Was neces•

' racy to make th'e first port they could, which was
.Ferrol, in Spain. They travelled from that place to

Paris by land, and arrived there in January, 1780.
The bon was immediately put to schobl. In July
ofthat year, Mr. Adams removed to Holland.--
There his sou was first placed in the public city
school at Arneterdatp, and afterwlirds in the Usti-
-virsiy at Leyden. In July; 1781, Mr. Erancis Da-
na, who had accompanied John Adams as secreta-
ry of the embassy with which he was charged, re-
ceived the commission of Minister Plenipotentaiy
,to the Empress of Russia, and took . John Qnincy
.Adains.„-then foiirteen years of age, with himas his

_ private secretary.. Here the younger Adams-re=
•inained untiLOctober, 1782,when he left Mr. Dana
.at St. Peteraburgh, and returhed through Sweden,
Denmark, Hamburg, and Bremen, to Holland.—
Dpon this jourrey he employed the whole winter,
passing considerable time, •by the way, in Stock-

' holm, Copenhagen, and Hamburg. He reached
the Hague in April, 1783,and continued several
months in Holland, until his father took him to Pi-

t hs, where he was at the signing ofthe treaty ofpeace, which took place in September ofthat
year; and from thatlune to May, 1785, he was forthe most part With hies ather inEngland, Holland,.and Fratice.

1 At his own soliginiion, his father perrsulted him,then eighteen years of age, to retum to "his native
entry. Soon afterruching America, he enteredHarvard University, at an advanced standing, andgraduated- with *distinguished honpr as bachelor of

arta, in 1787. He 'wen entered 'AM office of thecelebrated TheophilusParlous, at Newburyport, af-
terwards Chief Justice of Massachusetts: and afterthe usual term.of three years passed_ in the studyof the law, he entered the profession andistftdilialt--ed himselfsst Boston. •

He remained in that situation but yew, occupy

ing 'himself insidnously in his office, extending his
acquaintance with the great principles of law, and
also taking part in the public qnestionswhic.h then
occupied the attention ofhis countrymen. In the
summer of 1801,he published a series ofmargin
the Boston Centinel, under the signature of Pubß.
cola,contalningremarks upon,the firstpart ofPaine's
Rights of Man. They suggested .doubts in refer-
once. to the favorable lane ofthe French mein-
tion, at a time when moat other men saw nothing
but gal in that awakening event. The issue pro-
ved the sagacity of Public°la. These piens were
at first ascribed to hie father. They were reprint-
ed in England. A.

In April, )793, on the first information of warbe-
tween Great Britian and France, an&before Wash-
ington,had published his proclamation 'ofnentmli-
ty, or it was kßown that such a step was content-
platedby him, Mr. Adams published in the Boston
Cantina! three articles, sig,ned Marcellas, the object
ofwhich WBE toprove that the duty and interest of
the United States required them to remain neutral
in that war. -I

In these papers be diveloped the two principles
which have ever been the basis of his creed as a
statesman; union at home, and independence of
all entangling alliances with any foreign State what-
ever.

In May, t794, he was appointed by Washing.
ton, wilthout anyqintimation of such a design, either
to him or to his 'father, Minister resident to the Uni-
ted Netherlands': It was supposed at the time that
he was selected in consequence of his having been
commended to the favorable notice of Washington,
as a suitable person for such an employment, by
Mr. Jefferson.

From 1794to 1801 he was in Europe, employed
in a diplomatic business, and as a pbiic Minister,
in Holland, England and Prussia. Just as Presi-
dent Wasbington was retiring from office, he ap-
pointed him Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court
of Portugal. While on his way to Lisbon he re-
ceived a new commission changing his destination
to Berlin. lie resided in Berlin from November,
1797,to April, 1801; and while there concluded a
highly important treaty of commerce with Prussia,

"thus accomftlishing de object of his mission. He
wasthen recalled, just before the close of his fa-
ther's administration, and arrived at Philapelphia
in Sept., 1801. e

In 1802 he was elected, from the Boston distriv,
a member of the Massachusetts Senate, and was
soon after appointed, by the Legislature of that
State, a Senator in Congress of the United States for
six years from the 4th of March, 1803. As his
views of public duty led hinito adopt a emote
which he had reason to believe was disagreeable
to the Legislature of the Sate he represented, ho
resigned' his walk March, 1808. In March, 1809,
President Madison nominated lam Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiarylo the Court o
Russia.

Some time previous to this Weever, in 1806, be
had been appointed Professor of lititetorio in Har-
vard University; at Cambridge, in Massachusetts.
So extraordinary were his powers of elocution, so
fervid his imaginative faculties, and so rich his re-
sourcesof literature and language, that his lect-
ures, which were afterwards published in two oc-
tavo volumes, were thronged in* only by the gar
dents of the University, but by large numbers of the
admirers of eloquence and genius, who came
from Boston and the neighboringLoins to listen to
them.

During his whole life, Mr. Adams has cultivated
the graces of elocution, and, in addition to his pco-
found-and varied knowledge 6f the sciences, ofthe
ancient and modem languages, and of the litera-
ture and history of all nations,la an eminent orator
as well as poet.

Mr. Adams signalised himself while in Russia
by an energetic, faithful and wise discharge ofthe
trust committed to him. He succeeded in making
duch an impression upon that Government, by his
reasonings and influence, that it has ever since
been actuated by a feeling ofkindness towards tbe
United States, which hasbeen of incalculable bene-
fit to this country. It war thrones hispirastmmen-
tallty that the Russian Coda was mdaced to take
active measures to promote a pacification be-
tweed Erie 4- and the United States duringthe
last war.

When the proper time came, he was named at
the head of the five commissioners who were ap-
pointed by President Madison to negotiate a treaty
of peace with Great Britian. This celebrate diplo-
matic transaction took place atGhent, inDec., 1814.
Mr. Adams then proceeded in conjunct= with
Henry Clay and Albert Gallatin, who had been as-
sociated with himin concludingthe treaty ofplace,
to negotiate acommotion of commerce with Great
Britian, and he was forthwith appointed by Presi-
dent Madison, MinisterPlenipotentiary at the Court
of- St. James

kis a moat remarkable coincidence that, u his
father wok theleading part innegotiating%namely
that terminated the revolutionary war with Great
Britian, and Bret discharged the office of American
Ambassador to London, so be wan at the head of
the cortuniesion that • negotiated the treaty
which broakin the second war with Great Brit=
to same, atid sustained the first mission to that
country ism} the Tetuan ofpeace. After having"-
copied that jast until the close of President Medi.
son's administration, he wasat length called home,
in 1817, to the lOW of the Department ofState,
at-the forma4ion of the Cabinet of President James
Monroe. ti .

Mr. Adapts' career asa foreign Minister tenni-
tutted at this point. It has• never been paralleled,
or at, all approached, either in the length oftime it
coverekthei number ofcourts et which be wine-
seated hiscuwilry, or,, the variety and importance ,
ofhis serviceshe reoiletred. Elms filet appointment 1
to the office o1,fa Minister lisuiPotenteryonts re
ceived at th *lds* George WasOngtort,wito
in nontinati bin4;l. acted in; ecconispee with ape
geution'of inns Jefferson; Awes Madison em-
ployeilihimr, in the weightiest and most respon'sible'
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trusts during his whole administration—eilected
him torepresent the United Stites at the mostpow.
erful courts in.the world, St. Beanbag* and Lon-
don, and committed to his lesding_sgency the mo-
mentous duty of *mowing a treaty ofpesie with
Great Britain.

It is enoughto sat, that throughout.this long.and
brilliant career of lonign puhlth service,he dews%
ed, and received from his country, the encomium
which Washington procatunced -upon him, when,
in 1797, be declared him " the moltvaluable pub-
lic character•we have abrOad, and, the ablest of all
our diplomatic

While Secretary of &ate—an office which he
held duringthe eight years of President Nonce's
administration—he discharged his duties in such 11
'warmer as to 'increase the confidence ofhiseoruttry-men in his abilittand patriotism. Under his-in-
finance the elaimilon Spain weraadjusted, Florida
ceded.to the Union, and the republics ofSouth Am-
erica reeognized. It will be the more appropriate
duty of his future biographer to present a full view
ofthe vast amount of labor which be expended in
he public service whiltincsneging the Department
ofState.

In the Presidential electionwhich,took place in
the fall of 1824, Mr. Adams was one ofthe candi-
dates. No candidate received a majority of elm-
-Mini votes. When, on the 9th of February, 1825,
the two houses of Congress met in convention, in
the hall of the House of Ilepreseutives, to open,
and count, and declare the electoral votes, it was-
Jound that Andrew Jackson bad 99 votes, John
Quincy Adams 84 votes, William A. Crawford 41
votes, and Henry Clay 37 vote. According tothe
requirlments of the constitution, the Senate then
withdfew, and the House remained to ballot for a
President until a choice should be effected.

The whole number of States was twenty-four.—
The '#ntes of thirteen States were necessary for a
chice. At the first ballot it was found that Maine,
New Hemphire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island,
Connecticnt, Vermont, New York, Maiyland,Ohio,
Kentucky, Illinois, Missouri and Louisiana, thir-
teen States, had voted for "John Quincy Adams,
ofMassachusetts," and he was accordingly elected
President of-the United Slates for four years from
the fourth of March, 1825

The time is approaching when justicewill be
' done tothe administration of John Quincy Adams.
The passions ofthat day are already' fast subsiding,
and the parties and combinations that arose under
the exciting influences ofthe times have long since
been dissolved sind scattered. The clear verdict ot
posterity may almost be heard, even now, in the
formal 'acknowledgment of its meritsby the people
of thecountry, in all its various sections. In the
relations be sustained to the members of his cabi-
net, in his communications to the two houses, and
in alibis proceedings, there is a uniform manifes-
tation ofwisdom, industry, moderation and devoted
patriotism.

The great effort of his administration was to ma-
ture, into a permanent system, the application of
all the superfluous revenue of the Union to internal
improvement. This policy was first suggested in a
resolution introduced by him, and adopted by the
Senate ofthe United States, in 1809, and was fully
unfolded in his first message to Congress in 1825.
It will be the duly of the philosophical thiamin
ofthe country, halfa century hence, to contras the
probable effects upon the general prosperity which
would have been produced by such a system ofad.
ministration,regularly and comprehensivelycarried
out, during the intermediate time, by the govern.
went ofthe Union, with what will then be seen to
be the results of the policy which has prevailed.

In retiring from the Presidency in 1829, Mr. Ad-
ama returned to his family mazusion in Quincy;
where he remained, in quiet retirement, until he
was called to public life, once more, by the peo-
ple of the Congressional district to which he be-
longed.

He took his seat in the HousedRepresentatives
ofthe United States in 1831. _

The Salem tMass.) Register gives the folkwin.g
notice of Mr. Adamaz.—

The habits of Mr. Adams were pure,simple, and
unostentatious even to awkwardness. He always
tree before day, and when inhealth, made hisown
fire. lie used great exercise, and was peculiarly
fond of bathing and swimming. No one ever
was rode industriona, or sacrificed less ofhis time.
He was one ofthe most prolific writers of the age.

His journal, which he kept from early life, and
whichembodies all his cierversations with distin-
guished men of his owirand other countries, is, no
doubt, the most valuable document in being, and a
richer legacy to his children thantne ample fortune
he leaves. This fortune is not the result of a nig-
gardly economy, (for Mr. Adams always spent
more than his official income,),but oftwo success.
fal speculations, and a great.riae in value ofhis pa.
trimonial estates. Mr. Adamsleaves also copies of
every letter he ever wrote, andamonghis volumin-
ous productions are most able eulogies on Madi-
son, Monroe and Lafayette.

Mr. Adams leaves a widow, to whom. lie was
married inLondon, -in 1197. She was the daugh-
ter of CoL Joshua Johnson, then consul at London,
and the mice of Gov. Johnson, of Maryland, a
Judgeofthe Supreme Court ofthe United States,
and a signer ofthe Declaration of Independence.
Mr. Adams leaves alawhieloungest ton, Charles
F., Ao married a dii*tiir'ofHon.P.
of&woo, end who,tiss serer* children; and the
mildew of his eldest son, John, (Who is also the
niece of Idni.Adams,) with one er •two children.
He owned and occupie4,llil 'mansion of4i-rather)in.Quincy. =EI

1/4 Plague Pinghum* ells the Oh; zee,
into Salpaia. z

di What are you goingAwl"
' e.Te kill 3,000 people?•attworeted the Ore.Some timeilferihW-uiiiRifting
‘C*ut y(iet 30MA said ihe Idiadelt
.itNole *premed the Owe, Ikilledbet3,ooe
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• -DO good to Ike* that We pot. •

Tim isetary ChM..

'Twas on tl winter's mornieg..
The weather.wet and wad,

Three hoots before dawning.
The, father roused his child;

Her daily morsel bringing,
The darksome room be mei,And-cried, *The bellis -ringing,
My hapless darling huts !" •

"Father Fie up, but weary,
Iscarce tan reach the, door,

And the long Way end weary--
Oh, carry me ogee more!

To help us we!ve mother,
And you haveno employ ;

They killed my Wile brother—-
• Like birdra work *ad deer

Bei wastedform ietem'd nothing—
The load waist his bean;

The sufferer he kept soothing
Till at the mill they pan.

The oSerlooker met ber
'As to her frame shesrepr,

And with'his throng he beat her,
And cursed her as she wept.

Alas! what boars of horror
Made up her latestday

In toil pain sad sorrow
They slowly passed away,

It seemedas she grew weaker,
The threads oftener bruke,

The ra4 wheels ran 'quicker,
The heavier fell the Woke.

The sun had long decoded,
But night brought no repose;

Her day began and ended
As cruel tyrants those.

At length to a a little neighbor
Her halfpenny paid,

To take her last hour's labor,
• While by herframe she laid.

At last the engine ceasing,
-The captives homeward rushed ;

She thought her strength increasing—-
'Twos hope her spirit Bushed.

She left, but oft she tarried;
She fell and Me nomore,

Till, by her comrades carried,
811 g_mantled her father's door.

•

All nibt with torturedfeeling,
He Watched his speechless child,

While, close beside her, kneeling,
She knew him not, nor smiled.

Again the factory's ringing
Her laitpreceptions tried, •

When, turn her straw bed springing,
Tie tinter she shrieked, and died!

That night a chariot passed her
While cm theground she lay—

The daughters of her master
- An evenhig visit pay;
Their tender hearts were sighing

AS negro wrongs were told,
While the white slave was dying

Who 'gainedtheir father's gold.

THE CITY BELLE;
Or, Nix Months in the Country.

BY OIL LYDIA J. PIIMIDD

"My sweet Louis*, the doctor has informed
your pa that he can prescribe nothing tor you, ex
cept a six month's residence in thecountry, ;which,
with proper care, he says, may greatly alleviate
your symptoms. We have consulted on this sub.
jest, said I have concluded to write to arelation of
ours in Lebanon county, to know if she can ac-
commodate and Uurse you. Your pa &yid I can-
not possibly leave the city atpresent, but Binh
shall accompany you, and she is carefuland 'flea

giOh! ma, • how can I live six months in the
country—away from fashion, society, rand all the
elegancies.of life! And with no other companion
than the rude, ignorant country girls! Dear me, I
cannot think of it. I' irould rather day and die
here.D.

This conversation took place between Mrs. Hen-
shaw and her invalid daughter, in one of the most

elegantly furnished parlors inPhiladelphia. Mrs.
Renshaw was a leader of the fiishionable circle,
and her only child Louisa had been a, belle from
girlhood, But a depression-et spirits and bodily
languor had for some time lain heavily over her,
and her health had begunrapidly to decline. Per- I
haps she Could have explained the cause of her
illness, but she did not attempt it, andher affectibn-
ate mother determined to layupon hercountry rela-
tives the burden ofwhich she was so heartily wea-
ry. It wait to her own brother she had resolved to
confide her child. He was a wealthy farmer, liv-
ing on the very lands on which she passed her
youth. Having been adopted by a wealthy child-
less aunt, she had married the rich and elegant Mr.
Heoshiw, and had utterly forgotten the home and
the friends of her childhood, until itbecame neces-
sary to take Louisa to the country,. and then the ut-
ter impossibility of leavingthecity herself, awaken-
ed in her memory the idea of a brother who was
once.dearto her. But she spoke ofhim then only
as a relation, trusting that. her daughter's pride
would justifyheteaution. Louisa wept bitterly at

the thought of leaving herparents, the city, and her
acquaintances, and the invalid lady and her maid

.were sent away, with an earnest charge. to avoid
damp sir and damp feet, and write if she: should
grow worre:- . ,

,

It litter part of lgarah when they solout,
but the, day was exceedingly fine. Louisa rpt
until the carriage wee'some miles ;boatne,47,
and the.een bigluielbe clear heaven Then she
uncovered her face and -looked out ofthe din*.
'deader/with a determination to,eee some Wahl,
or it lealit impleasant object. But her eyes NI on
neat, white dwallingN. and fair Bolds, 'with a soh
'shade Of green-on emery swell, relieving the brown
ground-work, and orchard trees Warm in sightly
to while *light winged songsters were flash-
ing toandfrof and fahngthe airwithsweetohirping
melt*. “Howbeautiful I" she cried involutes&
17.- " Use was then already in los* with the coun-
try. -

Mak Beaune- received severs' briefmetiers, Mb-
ting.that Loniewsres cpatentedt and that her health;w ik, ' •
-.fAii**24o. fan' #6tentedsn Mr'. / 111!7'`skew qagkt 110 Pl-

nhighlyeenewpfiebed, ow very delicaleend
sensitive, •tobe teamed among sockigeemitile•

MEARA ,GOODRICiI.

polished people! I suppose, howaverOhe'ia amps.'
ed atthe wonder and admiratign , the, country
beans ant! belles, and enjoys a rod of. Ohs* tri-
umph amongst them. How must har fine figure,
magafictmtcostume, and refined kuipitgettlamatt%
ners.contrast with the,coarseness oftheyounger

,turesaround. her, I should like to see her in the'
rustic church, shining amongthem like a dew span
glad iose in a field of .daises.. I wonder how she
gets along .with the young Greys. I warrant she
keeps them all at her feet, for she is a queenly
girl. I should tie amused to see theirawkward at-
tempts at imitating her dress, speech and her man
nerd'

•

Toward the hug of S:eptember, Mm. Henshaw
was surprised at thereceipt of a large sheetof fools-
cap, in the form Of a letter from ter daughters,
She was just dressing for a sailing' party, ;as She
laid itaside until the next Morning, when with sun-
dry exclamations of wonder she broke the seat—
But bow did her wonder increase tts she read

"My dearFather and Mother—s' I haveprovided
myselfwith this mammoth sheet for the purpose,
and with the intention of writing yon ahistorY of
my six months in the country."

We'shall find some amusement -in this letter,"
said Mrs. Henshaw to her listening husband,
"Louise is disposed to be tacetions I See, by het
commencing.with "father and mother.'"

ts It was Saturday evening when I arrived at Mr.
Grey's, trod, as you kill remember,' a cold rain had
succeeded the fine weather. I leltchilled and mis-
erable, and the mug old faros house, pretended a
most comfortable appearance. As the coach drew
up, the house door opened, and apleasant looting;
portly gentleman came out, saying to soreepersons
within, " No, no, I can bring her in myarms if ne-
cessary." He looked rather surprised' as I sprung
from the vehicle ; he, however, condiictedme very
courteously into the parlor. But at the door I paus-
ed. It was a. large apartment, destitute of centre-
table,Viano, or lounge, but there wasa bright wood
file burning cnthe hearth, and the room contained
every thing necessary to comfito,:and some su-
perfluities; for before the fire stood avelvet cush-
ioned easy chair and foot-stool, and my goodaunt
Grey,.with a large snowy Olow ip her lands, was,
waiting to accommodate her invalid niece. She'
looked curiously at me—l blushed for shame, while
my heart overflowed toward them for their kind-
ness. Audi then the grotesqueness of my position
presented itself, and while I pressed ahand ofeach
I burst into a beam, fit of laughing, in which my
uncle joinedmerrily. • "Girls!' 'he cried, as soon
as he could speak—"come, your cousin needeno
posses or weak soups; come, and shake hands
with her." The three girls entered, and while
they made their compliments,he went on: " away
the big chair—all Louisa waits is enjoyment, air
and• exercise. In six weeks she will beable to run
a race with the fleetest bean in the township." He
then sat down beside me and' inquired for you both
with great kindness and solicitude, until we were-
summoned to tea. Daring the evening I had
sure to observe my cousins. Theyate namedl4-

Eu.no and Lucy. I was struck withtheir beau,
ty, and thepropriety of everything around them.assure you, mother, they wereperfentlyolegaat in
their botnemade dresses, white Copes and
.aprons. When we retired for the night, I Woad
we were all to sleep in a large chamber, witha
good fire in the small fire-place, and two large beds
standing in opposite corners, with wash-wands, and
all the et cetera. Mary, the eldest, sat dawn by
the table and opening a large bible began to read.
I followed the example of Ellen and Lucy, and sal
down and listened devoted*. When, the chapter
was read, she said " Let us pray." We all knelt
while she read devotedly tome 'beautiful evening
prayer. I never laid down so happy in my life be-
ore. In the morning we aurae beforethe sun, and
when we came down we found aunt busy about
the breakfast; and the girls got the white pdils.to
go and mills. would go with them, and,
though I wits yery much afraid ofthe cows, I went
into the yOd, acid soon grew so bold as to put my
hand on on the one Lucy was milking, and finally
resolved to do as they did.. I was very,awkward,
and we all laughed heartily, .but they said I would
soon learn. And then the funny little calves with
their innocent faces and merry gambols—oh ! bow
I did lose them. After an excellent breakfast we
dressed for church Neither of -my cousins were
any way Mferior in fippearance to your elegant
Louisa.

ilThe cangregalion.at the;chnrch Was highly tei
spectable in appearance, serious and devoututtheir
demeanor, and attentive to the service,. Through
the week as I observed the cheerful activity of my
uncle and his family, tawthe girls tiweepiogoconr•
ing, scrubbing, churning, baking, cooking, spinning,
sewing, knitting, embroidering, sketching, painting,
and with all finding time toread and write, I grew
rely much_ ashamed of my own ignorance and
heipleseness and resolved io make myselfmiitresa
of all ihtireful accomplishments. They-Were
all busy ole day,and seemed to take pleas-
me in their mccupetitms. Ohlif you could. see
their happy fines as they ail stwedriathe evening
eingingbynins-Easchainginglaimerhemd,aosweet,
so clew, and so natural. I dytiareHowe my ill
health before I had.-been bete two-days, Thai;
is inch planers bi gardening. When'the gift
commenoed.1 put art Wed boo* as they did,-and
went to Workdigging beds, banaplaulingfloweret
sowing seedsandtraining shrift*. db notfeat
the dew or ton for alightshower. techattrilisn
as we had; such variety and ahundatme ofdowel;
and vegetablesosnoh lumniesintotetefpiar, bowl
andsidled& I flattermyself'am now quite swill
sorer; kough at brat I did notknowM pled front a
weed. I have alsolearned io iambi cheese. Nat
merely-te see it done, butpetfenit the Whole prb:,
ems myself, I havelmeoindproofagakist (rabbit

• air and dampfeet.o -Ye* *mid lee no'.
strawliettiee in the imeatkie whilethe grass is wet
with despotraking hay *the appitmoh of* limb
det cloud acrddrabigdropeinist,

thebright sho.w.
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er. Oh; *belie is lifi life Webudt4Pleastirea !die & free eNOPisa'‘lld,',
of a farmers fanity. joften *bile alt weemtAxipressi*s of criniiirt Bite and eodhlryildahe.
*ere Iprune hek t had been isinght ,
toe 'words Withal is degiading,knoinitind4ollgar:- find here onthe coatnnyar Orai2
Met'-.4eat "ind 'LY en -WEist ie pohr
wonfile'ss'inlibeeileWei I when T-Witiate:
-fit to.* w.aiett "Ott; dressed- at snenOrinents ei
pease, 04 admired fora 'Season ! Noir 'cannot
onlysuperintend' honiekeePing, btitl`can maid
Rod bread and rakes rnarpiersi took nieits
most excellent iYlismier, wiatelottei ere*,
and spin Halt and *661., Thise vrilembieliiii:
pliihments tis grace"a woman. Cailthi # 3ofry
*Pie tiuthant! Wh then knot 'I 'fernier's
chilcrolki Years&Nti might notpity tholdepkirable
ignotanceora pity belle. Nor are' the ritittils'int
cOuntiy[icople inferior in any respecf andmost nfthem are well crilthated.' Dodyniremeftiffer these
Ihyelfpoems Which We ill ankh' admiredin Ve-

tirsort's Magazine? and he* ire' Wondered whir
e fair author who signed he:itselfEllek.might tie?

hell, it is my yeti fiule countrycousin here. 'Does
this not title the point air-to intelleet 1 And:then '
inn:that Most ofour great men Werefinineee 'sons,
rotribt up to *Ork tea they wereseta teColfeke.
rkepos. DO you remeniber tiliAnheeiiiiiiieprai-

With' wbichtlie reverend prOfeariortr: tr.-
' . ket ofa yOurig Mr. Grey, a strident it the semi-
ary.' Well, that Mr. Grey was yeurlirether's son.wonder your did not infinite hint Ora siiffinviiilam to our home. Re earner lime justiiithe met-

ry time ofbariest.- He is handsome, -genteel and-
highly educated; and lark did he sutras any gen-
dem= -of my former acquaintanceq and particu-
larly that mincing, delicate Mr. LAssorts; of 'WWI
I once fancied myself desperately enairioredi and
to whom was owing in pert raY terlige 1P1.14/I " bk
part I say, for idleness of the mind and bodyhis
good share in producing it. I could bade kneltdownto hirethe first evening of our atvaiktentis
and the nest morning he put on a linenfrock arid '
a large straw hat, and then took den his siege, •

I .tkogfit Mm ifpossible, morecapti*iling then be-
fore. What comes next? Why, says he, IkV be
a fenner and'an independentWiner': and deir pa-
rents with your consent yolk daighterUnita wilit .

be Mistress ofthe farm, his house asillieiri; 'Do -

no get wry dear mother; but ensue yoit and fif
they and see how happy we alt ittehere andlitiW-good.- I know yott will approve ivy eliciiee'andbless your affectionate daughter: -' '''' '

AF.xstlAw."
" Ha haI" }aped' rur.-Heoshow, " I agree with

wife), *tog Isamusement in that keit, ligaya
tel you pain would getyour tewardfortiMa-4.oadrgood brother so tromerciftgly., Yodr Ateriebell
only-laughter Who erasre marryatide&fOrecgrier
will now become the younger Pt& Greritiartit-er's wife."
• "She shall act!" cried Mrs. Mettsliiiii'
would isidrkillme meright," and she wdpt >ioy+
-drably: -. , 1-

tg But," persisted Mr. Metrilierpetisailmeiriado
as she lassies. She is•ber own mia ` sfidf our
ady ehildouid. I doubt not will be'mtieli Tfmore useful and rerspeetable ~iithy{ ie bedGrey, than asthe artfe'ofthe find lord'in,lfaiglamj,
We will goand'see them married.":'

We will go and take our poor delsded ehad
home," sobbed the lady. •

_
gi Hot you know," said the teuieggentimaart„

'!the doctor ordered her to say in the constry six.

nlamonths. You sorely would . defy the deem?
Louisa would certainly die if y. &add:take-her
away before the six month' hi

, e•Vitert."Mr. and Mrs. Henahaw left fire inert .the cent
day, and sliera pleasant. 'jemmy Came issight ofthe venerable mansion with itsshulterinirceigat, no,ble omhards and exteasivefields,Mwkiclithaladyweir horn, and where she sported 11711W, herchildhood: but which she had uotseenibekettaince_she
was in her foirteenthyear:, picrr„, as *locdred,
many a tender memory, urose, :Jn,averp,plesisant
spot; and she wept for veryf , . MOW INdkW
'vet Paseing the orchard ,ey , INK 4.11190 P oflovely girls chatting and ia ,,,,.: , •_,Sit thel,gathered
the lettle-fiur 844,01 Alto um,'•1040h,ano*
lookingyoung mapcarried pad ernp!iqd,ioD4 wo-

" There isyour daughter,an
Mr.Henshaie with assnuu:4

"God bless them 1"- cried

sowiallawy"
?UT..
rs. Henstiaw with

energy: .4 1 InfraUsti foolouurttair I feel that
sixtyveers of lutifeisilife in eitymerimedi ex-
.ehaegcd ssith all its pride anthe true happiness which that deacc irjrl Ines enjoy.
sod dewing her six months residence in .the cean-
by!, gni

SALUTARY THOUGIRT.,--"Whe, I mss-yotinglisa,
We're lived inoily neighborho *Presbytathai‘ho
*as nniventally sapodilla tobdie
iidd unctinunoolytiprighkin Ids—dealings. Menhe had antof the manna on*finite oirsonee
of, he tnade(it aniovariablenide togii*gtiodnista-
sittts-;knatt good; rathmatoreithan Could `bevegni-
red ofhint. One ofhis frietals,`Ohiereinthitothe•
quentlyidoingvap,- questioned' hitt *hi- he'-'didt,
told himlidegate too *tick rout IWO inlaid 'not
be tohis adVantigts: .Ntl*vny
ear*erTithe Pnikytedmi-4"Ctod-
pomiittetnsi otiejounteOhnin*thairead,

11 and *lran gone I eaniattettliti intlieti*tniitskis."Tlthdr ofibis friesidsibatina'ionit "the
immidt • • iskt `C 4,

untakitiVitsjiX s-assoips sob Eleulams.
I,a.

tom** ~pry." ((toilsome
phiskimeliteW4elite ritli6tice theiiV
der lidylit eteld OW miii if

A ae4FAI Afice4..litia .19%,245.4fm caw.
eon) *o,or Yet.holk:PiujOtkoS
ihoo to Itlttle'„ thrif.l4l9PtoitWorlilksiii
,said to.mom.

isCNe'yourrtaigh i


